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Observer Gives Intimate
Picture of Life on the
President's Special Train
(3aeciel to The Flathead Courier)

Fort Peck, Mont., October 5th—Mon-
tana was the capital of the United
States on Sunday of this week. Not only
was It the seat of government, but it
was the executive office of the President
of the United States. Ten puliman car-
loads of official Washingon rolled over
the seven hundred miles of Montana
mountains, brakes and prairie, while
Franklin D. Roosevelt transacted the
business of the American government
as smoothly and efficiencly as though
he sat in his famous domicile in Wash-
ington, the historic White House.
Ten Pullman carloads rolled swiftly

over the rails of the Great Northern
Without a hitch or a break in the order-
ly procedure of the chief executive's of-
fice. :loused on this moving hostelry,
which was handled so efficiently by the
Great Northern's most trusted and ex-
perienced employees, was the President.
his son James and wife, his secretary
Marvin T. McIntyre. his personal phy-
sician and aides, his most trusted secret
service agents; two Pullman cars loaded
with newspaper correspondents, politic-
ians, business people and a score or
more of servants and attendants.

It was this great caravan of the na-
tion's chief that Governor Roy E. Ayers
and party joined early Sunday morn-
ing at Shelby as the train steamed in
out of the mountains and the night,
with wisps of rain dripping front its
windows. Low hanging clouds covered
the entire High Line country, promising
that life-giving inoisture which the 
baking earth so eagerly awaits, as the
train came to a smooth, quick stop
With scareoely a pause the governor
and party were ushered into the lux-
urious club coach and the train slipped
silently out of the Toole empty metro-
polis where an early morning crowd had

(Continued on back page)

FINED $25 FOR FISHING
WITHOUT A LICENSE

Kermit Birmingham of Glasgow, was
arrested Wednesday by Curtis Lindsay,
deputy game warden, on a charge of
flatting without a license. He pleaded
guilty when brought before Justice W.
R. Hughes and was tined $25 which he
paid.
Mr. Lindsay was recently appointed

to take Game Warden Peasley's place
during the next two months while he is
in the big game area

Goat Creek CCC Is
Closed for Winter

The forestry CCC camp on Goat
Creek has recently been abandoned and
a pert of the men taken to the camps
in Glacier Park while the remainder
have returned to their homes.
There have been approximately 180

men employed there since last spring,
working on the new forestry road which
Is being built to the top of the Mission
Range and which, when completed will
join with the road which is to be built
from this side by the Indian Service

I department.
. About a mile of the road from the
other side is yet to be completed and
it is probable that the crew will be re-
turned to that camp aext spring.
C. H. Dillon who has been senior

foreman at the Goat Creek camp will
leave Thursday for the CCC camp at
Bt. Regis, where he will be stationed
this winter.

Federatign Womens'
Clubs Will Meet in
Poison October 16

The Lake County Federation of Wo-
olens' clubs will hold their fall meet-

ing Saturday, October 16, at the Meth-
odist church in Poison. The Fortnightly

Study Club of this place will be the
hostess club and the Womens' club of
North Crow Criek will sponsor the pro-
gram.
The program for the affair has not

yet been completed but it is definitely
assured that Miss Minerva Bennett,
state music supervisor, will be one of
the principal speakers.
According to Ethel Terry, county sup-

erintendent, the introduction of music
into the course of study for public
schools has been finding strong support
in Lake county One type of coopera-
tion on the part of the public was dem-
onstrated by Mrs. G. R. Reed of Ronan,
when she recently donated a larv
phonograph to be used in the study of
music as well as a large number of
records, carrying music of the highest
type to the pupils. Mrs. Terry said. The
phonograph will be placed in the North
Moiese school, the county superintend-
ent has stated.

Cases Disposed of
In District Court

Dtatriet Ccurt was held at Poison on
October 5, 1937, with Judge Ralph L.
Arnold presiding. at which time the
following business was transacted:
This being the openine day of the Oc-

tober term, all proper officers were
present, and the Court examined and
approved the bonds of the county com-
missioners.
In the matter of the estate of Frank

H. Coates. deceased. In this matter,the
court heard the return and account of
sale of real property belonging to said
estate, ar.d confirmed the sale.
In the matter of the estate of Carrie

Miltenberege In thi.s matter the court
signed decree showing due and legal
notice to creditors.
In the matter of the estate of John

G. Heffia all, CieCeaSCd, In this matter
the court heard the petition for letters
testamentary. grarted the same. Thom-
as A. Matthews was named administra-
tor of said estate upon giving bond in
amount of $1500.00.
Charles Finley vs. Mary Loalse Fin-

ley, an action tor divorce. Upon mo-
tion of plaintiff the default of defend-
ant was duly entered. Proof submitted
in support of the complaint and said
matter by the court taken under ad-

Margaret Johnson vs. .1. Ft. lohnsan.
Mellon so show csuse why attorney's
fees and cods should not be paid was
presented to the court and the order
'rude returnable at 10:00 onto,* a. m..
October 19. 1937.
Joe Matt vs. Henry Good. In this

matter the demurrer to amended com-
plaint submitted without argument by
the court overruled and defendant
given 20 days within which to answer.
In the matter of the estate of Rasa

M. Grady, deceased. In this matter the
court signed decree showing due and
legal notice to creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Eugene

Paul Campbell, deceased. In this mat-
ter the court ordered final discharge ofLeaves Town Instead the administrator

Of Taking 90 Da
On Bread and Water
When Tom Fezzy, charged with dis-

turbing the peace and also resisting an
officer. was given his choice of spend-
ing 90 days in the city jail with bread
and water as his only sustenance or
leaving town within the next hour. he
chose the latter.
Fezzy, whose home Is said to be in

Calumet, Mich., as released from the
county jail only a few days ago. He was
creating a disturbance on Third street
Monday evening and when Officers W.
H. Needham and Dave Kemp attempted
to arrest him he them and
started to run. The officers fired one or
two shots into the air to frighten hini
but when they finally located him it
was at the county jail where he said he
had gone for protection.
He was taken to the city jail and later

arraigned before Judge W. A. Crew.

Federal Land Bank of Spokane vs

ys A. J. Brower as administrator. This
Was an action for foreclosure or mort-
gage secured by ...tote. Upon motion of
plaintiff the default of all defendants
Was entered. Proof submitted in support
of complaint. Judgment ordered in fa-
vor of plaintiff in amount of $1779.77,
prinicpal, interest and taxes paid, and
for $31.00 costs of action.
Behrens vs. Pelley. Iii this cause tip-

on application plaintiff was allowed to
withdraw plaintiff's exhibit I.
Federal Land Bank of Spokane vs

Drake In this action upon atplication
exhibit B was withdrawn.
In the matter of the application of

Leah Kahl Wood for writ of habeas
corpus for Robert Kahl her minor
child. This matter came on for hear-
ing before the court, was tried at
length, and the matter submitted to
she court for decision.
No Varner business appearing bettre

the court at this time adjournment was
had until October 12, 1937, at ten a. m.

St. Ignatius Asking
To Be Incorporated
Want Water System
Petitions, signed by a number of St.

Ignatius residents, were presented to
the board of county commissioners yes.
terday asking that at. Ignatius oe at.
lowed to incorporate as a city.
The petiticna were presented by Leo

lira of that place.
One of the first actions to be taken,

Mr. Hill said, after the town has been
incorporated, will be that of installing
a city water system.
No definite plans have as yet been

arranged but two courses are proposed,
either that of bringing a small water
line down from the Mission dam east
of St. Ignatius and using the old Mis-
sion Range fish hatchery ponds as a
reservoir or, if permission can be ab-
tained from the government, bringing
a large line directly from the dam. The
hatchery ponds if used will have a stor-
age capacity of one million gallons.

After the petitions are approved by
the commissioners it will be necessary,
to take a census of St. Ignatius which
must pass the 300 mark and after that
an election will be called so that resi-
dents may vote for and against the in-
corporation. If that carries a second
election must be held for the purpose
al electing city officials.
Ancther objective of incorporating

will be that if constructing a jail Mulct-
ing.

Robbers Enter Eddie
Drug Store Tuesday
Night; Take $150.00
The Eddie Drug atore was entered

sometime Tuesday night and approx-
imately $150 in currency taken.
Entrance to the building was gained

by breaking a mock on the rear door to
the basement and entering the store
through a lisp door.
The money was taken from a special

hiding place where It had been placed
the night before but money in the cash
register was not touched A number of
Checks were not taken either.
County and city officials are making

every effort to apprehend the thief or
thieves.

TAXES DUE NOVEMBER lit

County Treasurer T. J. Farrell an-
nounced yesterday that real estate taxes
are not due until November 1, and will
become delinquent the last day of No-
vember. A recent announcement made
from the office of the tax equalization
board at Helena have caused numerous
inquiries here as to when the taxes are
due Mr. Farrell said.

Local News Notes
Bill Murphy who has been visiting

here with relatives left last evening tO
visit Grand Coulee dam. Mr. Murphy is
employed with the civil service depart-
ment at Fort Peck dam.
Morden Howard completed a deal this

week in which he sold a large share
of his cattle to Grant and Beck of
Chario.
Mrs. Ethel T. Terry, county superin-

tendent, met with the school boards ot
the Garcon Gulch and Hot Springs lis-
tricts Saturday for the purpose of con-
ferring with them on matters pertain-
ing to Lake county pupils who are at-
tending school in Sanders county.
Miss Josephine Marsh has gone to

Missoula where she will attend the
marriage of Miss Martha Phillip Busey
and Kenneth Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sandon spent

Monday visiting at the N. B. CopPedge
home in Stevensville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess C. Forbes and fam-

ily returned home Wednesday from a
two week's vacation trip visiting rela-
tives and friends in Butte. Briaeman.
Billings, Lewistown and Great Palls.
They also spent several days visiting in
Spokane.

W.C.T.U. President to Speak
Mrs. Nina Chappell, state president of

the W.C.T.U. will speak at the Lutheran
church next Tuesday evening, October
12, at 8 o'clock
The meeting is open to all interested

persons, both men and women, and is
being held for the purpose of re-organ-
izing in Poison.

Effort Made to Have
Indian Department
Put In Rural Phones
Rural telephones for the entire Flat-

head project may be possible ii the
present plans of the Mission Irrigation
district boatel are completed.
Members of the board are making

an effort to have the Indian Irrigation
Service ,nstall a government system
Similar to the electrical system on the
project.

It is understood that farmers would
be able to have the services of a tele-
phone 24 hours a day at. a cost of only
two dollars per month.

If the•system is installed it will also
give the Inoian Service office.s at St.
Ignatius a much more adequate and
direct connection with all parts of the
project.

Crippled Childrens'
Clinic Will Be Held
Here in November
An orthopedic clinic will again be

held in Poison this year for the crippled
children of Lake and surrounding coun-
ties The clinic will be held in the Bank
building. November 3. Hours will be
from 8:30 A. M. to 4 P. U. with regis-
trations closing at 3:00 P. M.
Fhysically handi-capped children un-

der 21 years of age who are suffering
from orthoaedk defects are eligible for
this service and will be given the op-
portunity of medical examination and
advice by an orthopedic surgeon. A rep-
resentative of the State Bureau of To-
rational Rehabilitation will also be
*esent to offer vocational advice.
The clinic is being sponosred in Poi-

son by the Women's Service Board of
which Mrs. Anna Kemp is chairman.
Miss Freda Miller, director of the crip-
pled children's division of the state de-
partment of Public Welfare and Miss
Mabel Johnson, orthopedic field super-
vista if the crippled children's (Magian
will be present to assist with arrange-
ments for the clinic and to assist the
parent in planning for their cruidren.
Counties to be served by the clinic

are Lake, Lincoln, Flathead, Sanders.
Mineral and Missoula A similar clinic
will be held in Missoula at South Hall
Infirmary at the University on Novem-
ber 1 and 2. Parents are urged to take
their children to ihe clinic which is lo-
cated most conveniently to their homes
The entire cost of the clinic is borne

by the crippled children's division f tie
state department of Public Welfare with
funds made available through the state
and federal governments.
Any child desiring the sei vices of this

clinic is urged to attend.

ru.Lowsurr MEETING.
Members of the Methodist church

held a fellowship meeting and pot luck
dinner at the church annex Wednes-
day evening with approximately 65 per-
sons in attendance.

Rev. Charles Cole, of Missoula, dis-
trict superintendent, was the principal
speaker during the after dinner pro-
gram. His address pertained to the
work of the church.
Group singing was enjoyed and short

teats were given by each of the depart-
Meta heads.

Excavation Started
St. Ignatius Church
Excavatior. has recently been started

at St.' Ignatius for the erection of a
new $10,000 church and meeting house

by the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter Day Saints.
The new building will be erected on

tile site of the old Jesse Vincent black-
smith shop which was destroyed by tire
several months ago.
The building will be built under the

eliurch's own program of social security,
a part of which is to help in providing
employment for needy members of the

denomination. It is understood that the
!meml church will assist in the con-
struction of the building, which when
completed is to be one of most pre-
tentious in Western Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butler, Jr., of
Missoula, visited here at the home of

his father Wednesday while enroute to
Whitefish to spend a short time with

relatives and friends.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AIM DOE
Each year about this time, subscriptions to the Flathead
Courier come due. This year we are offering you a semi-
weekly, issued each Tuesday and Friday, for $2.75 per
year. Mail your check or money order to The Flathead
Courier, Poison.

Governor Urged To Talk
To President About the
Local Irrigation Project

Max B. Jensen WM
Be Scout Field Man
For This District

Max B. Jensen of Great Falls has
been employed by the executive board,
Western Montana council of Boy Scouts
to act as field executive. His headquar-
ters will be in Kalispell and he will
serve troop committees and scout mas-
ters largely in Flathead, Lake, Lincoln
and Sanders counties.
His employment means that W. in

Waltermire. council executive, can
spend more time on office work in Ms-
'Soule and in Havana Mineral and
Granite. As a result it is expected that
scouting in the entire council can be
expanded and mad,e more intensive. His
salary and expenses will be met by sub-
scriptions from outlying communities.

Mr. Jensen will assume his duties at
Kalispell about October 15. •
The new field executive is a graduate

of Park college at Parkville, Mo., and

did graduate work at the University of

Kansas and in Psychology at Columbia
university. He is a graduate of else

forty-first national training school for
Boy Scout executives which was held

at Linden, N. J. That work corresponds
to a year of college work.
He has been in scouting for a period

of 12 years, six as a volunteer and stx
as a professional. For the past three
years he has been field executive for the
North Central Montana council. Prev-
ious to that he was connected with the
Kansas City council. He is 27 years of

age.
Mrs. Jensen will accompany him to

his new post They have a 17-month-old
son.

Dear Editor:

The enclosed is a copy of a letter re-
cently sent to Governor Ayers and is in
line with the type of activity continual-
ly carried on in behalf of the irriga-
tion project by our board. We have
been doing this for a long while. We
intend to continue doing it I am sure
those who know the history of our pro-
ject—those who helped to make that
history—are with us in our work. They
have not been overloud in their expres-
sions of gratitude and that sort ea
thing, but many times the silent kind
Of cooperation is the more valuable.
Certainly irresponsible criticisms do not
help. Yours truly, D. A. Dellwo.

"Ronan, Mont.. October 2, 1937.
"Hon. Roy E. Ayers, Governor,
Helena. Mont.
My Dear Governor:
"I am assuming that you will board

the Presidents' train some where in
Montana. and that you will be discuss-
ing with him the many lederal project,
In this state. I therefore ask you to
make a special appeal to the President
for the early compktion of the Flat-
head Irrigation Project on the former
Flathead Indian Reservation.
This project, designed to irrigate the

surplus lands of the Indians so that
they could be settled and made profit-
able, was started twenty-nine sears ago.
The settlers who came here at the time
the project was started thought they
were moving onto lands which would be
under irrigation Nen 'moon This area
under natural condition.s, would be
classed as semi-arid. Nothwithstanding
that, the land was parceled out in forty
and eighty acre tracts. Moist oi the firs.
settlers became discouraged -with ..xy-
ing to make a living from those small
tracts without irrigation and have gone
away. Many others have since been put,
into their final resting places--died onHunting Season on the job. The United States still lacks

Ducks Opens 7 A. M. nthe 
 earplyrotirwcotmitilslitoanrteddoilaarsgeonfecoratmiopnleting

Saturday, October 9

•

The open season on wild ducks and
geese starts at 7 o'clock next Saturday
morning and Continues until 4 o'clock

on the a iternOun ot Sunday. November

7. Shooting is permitted only between

7 a. m. and 4 p. m. each day.
Regulations *eqUin lonners to have

the $1 migratory bird stamps in addi-
tion to their state licenses: the limit
is 10 ducks end five aeese and brant hi

one day or St any one time in possess-
ion; no larger than gauge and tired
from the shoulder; automatic and pump
guns must have Magazines cut off
or plugged se as to reduce the capacity

to three shells. including one in the
barrel and two in the magazine; hunt-
ing from sinkboxes. power boats, motor
boats, automobiles or sailboats is not
permitted; there is no open season on
swans. Ross's goose, wood duck, ruddy
duck, redhead duck, canvasback duck
or buffichead duck.

Recent Weddings
Farman-Hartley

A marine of Interest to their many
Poison friends took place Wednesday.
September 22. at Glasgow. when Miss
Mildred Forman, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William Forman of Valley View.
became the bride of Leslie Hartley of
Poison.
The couple will reside in Poison where

Mr. Hartley is employed at the dam

During the season just passing, the
project has been able to deliver less than
half of the normal requirement of wa-
ter hi the lands irrigated. In conse-
quence the crops here are just about
one-half what they should be. That,
mind you, en a project nearly thirty
years old
Already. I believe. the Bureau of the

Budget is preparing.: recommendations
for eppropriatiens for the various irri-
gation and other projects administered
by the Department of the Interior. it
will be very difficuit to change the
figures submitted by that bureau after
they so to the House Committee.
The essential Item which mnst be

completed during the fiscal year 119, is
a pumping plant to elevate water from
Flathead Lake into Pablo Reservoir.
That plant is now in course of con-
struction. The substructure, which will
be under water when the big power
dam below Is completed is now being
put into place. The law. Congress pro-
vided barely ei.ough money to do that.
We must have molten money to com-
plete the plant and get it into opera-
tion In time to tell) next year's crop
or we take another ACtiCIIS IOSS.
The expenditure of this money will

mean permenent rehabilitation. Gov-
ernor. You are familiar with the situ-
ation generally. The land is. nere. The
people are on the land. They want to
stay there. They are better equipped to
farm the land they are on than any
other group would be. They entered inta
a contract with the United States years
ago under which they agreed to repay
all costs. Not one cent has been writ-

(Continued on page 4)

Will Have Largest
Sunday, Octoocr 3, at the some of the Public Auction of

Rests Alired-Ftlehard Keller
Miss Revs Allred, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Len Allred of Chario became the
bride of Richard Keller at a beautiful
wedding solemnised at 12 o'clock noon

bridea porents.
The popular young couple were Cattle in Northwest

united in marriage by Bishop J. L. Ed-
dington of Charlet.
Attendants were Miss Ruth Hogge

and Kenneth Allred. mother of the
bride.
The bride was attractively attired in

a formal of peach lace, over peach satin,
with matching accessories. She carried
a corsage of pink roses. Miss Rogge, the
bridesmaid, wore a luvely gown of blue.

She also carried a corsage of pink roses.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Keller are grad-

uates of Chario high school. Mrs. Keller

has been employed at the G. W. Warns-

ley store of Charlo the past year.

After a dinner served to about 30 rel-
atives and ClOse friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Keller left for California and other
coast cities. On returning they will
make their home in Cherie.

•

Next, Tuesday, October 12. one of the
largest public auctions of cattle in the
northwest will take place at the C-I)
ranch in the Big Hole Bann. The ranch
is located four miles south of Wisdom
In one of the finest cattle producing
valleys in the state. Two thousand head
of mountain-bred Herefords will be sold
In carload lots, starting at noon Lunch
will be served on the grounds.
The C-l) is a 7,000-acre cattle and hay

ranch operated by Frank A. Hazelbaker
of Dillon. The auction is the first of its
kind ever held in the Big Hole Basin
and one of the largest ever held in the
northwest. Arrangements have been
made for cars to transport prospective
buyers from both Dillon and Butte to
the C-D ranch.O.I.M.4.1.0.104.1.•••••••,•••••••••••••••


